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Tailgate in Luxury at Paulson Stadium this Season
Football
Posted: 6/11/2015 10:20:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern Sports Properties and Gameday Traditions have teamed up to bring Eagle fans the best in tailgate entertainment this
fall with the introduction of the Ultimate Suite. 
  
The suite can accommodate dozens of guests with almost 400 square feet of indoor entertaining space that includes four flat screen HD satellite TVs, wet bar,
air conditioning and a private bathroom. You also have the ability to move the party outside with satellite television, outdoor furniture, exterior beverage
refrigerator and propane grill.
  
Gameday Traditions provides a luxury tailgating experience that can't be matched with private members-only access and security, suite concierge and on-site
general manager.
  
The Ultimate Suite is completely turnkey and you simply will show up and enjoy with no setup necessary.  
  
To reserve your Ultimate Suite contact Kris Draper at (912) 478-5753 or email kdraper@learfieldsports.com for more information.
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia
Southern Athletics events by calling 1-800-GSU-WINS or by visiting GSEagles.com.
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